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others'in making inatters satisfactory to
ail concerned, by making special rates
for those in attendance.

A goodly number pitchied ',heir tents
in the beautiful park, near to the large
marquee, and found the grounds both
convenient and delightful for a week's
outing. The tents looked charming,
nestling among the ornamental trees and
grassy lawns of the well-kept park.
Some of the campers came prepared with
ail the necessaries of camip-meeting life,
whilst others took the moon meal at one
of the hotels (tickets beino' £urnished
them at the rate of tive for $1), and lived
the rest of the day in camp. This latter
method wvas pronounced on as very
agreeable, indeed.

We have gone into these practical
details of camp-meeting life, with the
view of helping friends to decide con-
cerning the manner of their outing rext
summer, for we presume facts and
figures xviii not change in the meantinie.

The spiritual character of the services
was most pronounced fromi first to last;
not, only was definibe work done in
helping hungry souls into their desired
experiences, but increasedl light, and
blessing was realized by most, if flot ail>
and whilst this definite work and general
growth xvas being secured, ever and
anon a meeting would Lake the convention
forni, as if delegat2s were assembled "o
settie some burningr question relating to
private or church life, by mutual confer-
ence and united failh. At such times
we were almost startled by the manifested
presence, of the Master, ini arranging the
programme of exercises, and guiding us
to satîsfactory conclusions. We yieid to
the temptation to (lescribe one of several
similar occasions.

On Saturday evening, Rev. A. Truax,
in place of preaching a sermon, as is
usual for the first evening speaker,
related 'bis personai experiences on the
question of baptism, as brought out by
the peculiar circunistances which exist
in bis neighborhood. RHe told us that
he had in bis circuit those who repre-
sented ail fornis of baptisin, but that in
place of taking time, either in public or
private, to discuss the question of mode,
he publicly declared bis wiflingness to
baptize candidates 'for member.5hip

according to any mode they preferred.
It xas flot long ere hie had an application
for immersion, and be accordingly coin-
plied with the candidate's desire, without
moaking the slightest effort to change bier
viewvs concerning the matter. And 50,

lie carried out fully bis ilcaven appointed
commIfission to preach the Gospel ini
simplicity and godly sincerity, giving al
an object-lesson of the fact tbat the out-
ward expression of baptism was of
secondary inmportance, and was of too,
trivial a nature to turn him axvay from
the spiritual xvork entrusted to him.
The resuit to iiim was eziinently satis-
factory.

At the close of bis remarlks a Quaker
lady arose and gave lier testimony to,
the effect that, although nover baving
been baptized or neyer baving partaken
of the sacrament after the outward
forins of these ordinances, sbe had clear
and satisfactory relations 'Nith her Lord
and Master, and rejoiced in having
spiritual harniony with the meeting.
Although she, for satisfactory reasons to,
herseif, conflned herseif to the spiritual
baptism of the JIoly Ghost, and feedino'
upon Christ Jesus in her heart by faiti
with tbanksgviving, she did not require,
others to harmonize with bier in this.
matter to be at one with theni in spirit.
Sbe rejoiccd in fellowship xvith ail who,
walked in the Spirit, no miatter how
they attended to these ordinances. iler
address xvas not only interesting but
opportune.

Thon another lady arose, who thanked
God that she bad been immersed, though
now she was a member of the Methodist
Churcli, for the reason that she had
access to more people, and so, had a
more extended field iu xvhich to spread
the knowledge of the mystery, which
is Christ in us after the Pentecostal
type.

An,' now a brother told us that
recently hie had been greatly exercised.
in bis mind on this question, not that lie
spoke of ùÜnrest, of soul, for bie xvas all
along possessed of the conf 3ence that,
hie would in sonie way have the question
settled satisfactory ; stili, although a
Methodist, hie did not, know but that
baptismn by immersion was the proper
mode, and hie had brouglit a second suit.


